
DRY COOPS*

Silks, Velvets SPloshes.
Our ofTerlnRS ibis »ea«on, now fully ready

(or examination, represent tl»o most com*

jilete assortment wc have ever bad tlio pleasure
of ottering. In Ulack Silks and Bilk

Texturea wo show the most reliable makes of

LYONS MANUFACTURES,
Oroi (Irnliu, Cuiliemlrw, Sural*, lthailame»

1111,1 Balln ilu l.yani. Wc linve alto
lirocailca nntl Diiinawecs. In

Colored. Sillvs,
Weuliow full lines In Oros Grains, (Marvel*

leu* nnd Uhndames in tlio new

est colorings. In

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Our Stock is inoit complete in both Iliad

and Colore. r.

A, SiEDENBACH & BRO.,
X104Miiin Street.

UHHKMMJ, W. V.l. .I'-.'t

For This Week's Display,
GLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS,

UliSTKUETTliS AM) CIRG'ULIKN,'
In Jllack nnd Colors, from $2 00 to $0000
Would call Hpecial attention to our Satii

Marveillcux Dolmans and Circular!*, wlilcl
we claim to be tlio', cheapest wraps for tin
money in tlio city. Also new wtylej in* ./

IIHESStiOOIIS, 1'lJ.SllKS,
Ciinipf, ilraldsaud Ornninciils for Trimming
WoaNn show an extensive lino of undrcasc<
KID OLOVES

To match our JJress Ooodu. A complete stocl
of XJridefweur for ladies, gone* and children
An Immense Stock-of Homemade'Planner
nnd Blanket!. Some Special Bargains ii
horn fimU. .

FOlt THIS WEEK ONLY,
1.000 yards indigo Wuo Print* nt 5c pery'd
6,00 yards I'laid, pretty for the price, fin.
lOOriozjn Pure Linen Handkerchief* at 5c.
200 dozen dents' Pure Linen Handkerchief*

line quality, at l2J£c.
fiO doz-n Satin Diiiuuik Towels at 25c. The'
ure V/i yards long by 22inches wide, and an

ii grand bargain.' Come and look at them
* Will stio** our goods with pleasure wlietbe
you buy or not

H, EMSHEIMER,
ElftveiilliSt., bet. Main anil Market

sell

NOW IS THE Til
TO PREPARE FOR THE

COM1NGWINTEI
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

OFFERED TO E.UtLY BUYERS.
Over 1,50"» New ami Ilftudsoine Cloak*. Dolman

Clreulant, Ulsterettes, for Ludle* ami children,
disk, Ugt*c nuil the new shades, now on display.

OVER I20 DIFFERENT STYLES
TO SELECT FROM.

Our Rood* arc all of our own nunufitcturo. >
old styles. No jcoods from last season, but all of II
very lntcdt designs.

Ladle*, when o-it nhonpln? stop in and cxamh
ourntock. You ure welcome whether you buy
ii>it. l'olilo salesmen and wilesladlcs In attendant:

Blum & Marks'
CLOAK IXOTJSJTC,

yt-lO . 111 Main Strwl.

SM
iltllct*: Ao>.C5h*i<: 27 Fourtrculli Mr*«

Xc« .iilvfrlNriiiciilN.
Social ut Wesl«y XI. U. Church.
Plain House Made Handsome.
Wanted.a. (!ood Salesman.
For Sale.A Brick ^ ard.
JJoy Wanted;
For Musical Societies.Oliver Dibon & C«
Stephen McCoIlougb, Curpenter an

Builder.

XUT1CK.
<10 pairs Men's I.aefc Shoes at $1.2

per pair. J. Yi, AMlcK,
IMS Main Street.

THE usual merchants'lunch at IhoXc
AleLure House Sample Itooms dally.

Illtlil-ltlioilN.

Washington, 1). C., septembers, 1 a.m.Forthe Ohio Valley und Tennessee part
cluudy weather, ami local rains, norther
winds, lower barometer and stationary
higher temperature.

Circuit Court.
In Part I of the Circuit Court yesicrda

Jacob, Judge, the case of Eugene Cud
charged with the larceny of a btop valve vt
ued at 0 from the city, which lie broke t
and sold for old metal, was put on trial
thu following jury: August Miller, Hen
Schulz, Aug. Bolf, W. 11. Robinson, Frui
Wickard, Ollio Miller, James Marshall, 1'
ttoni Keay, Henry liantley, Dave Maxwe
Charles Cunningliaui and vvm. l'urcell. Tl
case was not iiuished at theadjotirniueut la
night.

In Part II the jury in the case of Mrs. M
Clusky vs. the B. it 0. railroad company i
turned a verdict awarding damages to Mi
MeClusky in the sum of $50 for the killing
Iter cow on the defendants' track.
The case of Geo. Q. Black vs. Henry Ito

inson, to recover certain moneys alleged
he due, was put ou trial to a jury of six, ar
had not been Iiuished at the hour for adjour
menu Subsequently the jury brought in
verdict awarding the pluintiil'$lll G'J.^

I ...
Tin? "CluillipH mid I'dukIix."

The most amusing and highly exhileratii
game of base ball over played on the new £;
grounds took place yesterday afternoon. 'II
"Chumps" were,the chumpiest chumps ni
the "Toughs" were the toughest toughs tl
reporter ever laid eyes. or.. The main /er
tires of the game were loud noise, ehinnin
kicking and mulling. There were SiV.'er
line and gorgeous spectacles in the Held tli
rivalled the "greatest show on earth" m
convulsed the few invited guests in thegrai
stand.
The reporter hasn't the least idea as to he

the score stood. When he left the grotin
the "Chumps" were hammering t!
"Toughs" for all that was in them, while
captain of tho former was prancing nrotn
in the field, rushing as far as to second b«
to run his men in.

It is needless to say that tho hospital v
have a few moro patients to-morrow, ai
that the price of arnica and St. Jacob's (
will take a jump in price. For private r<
sons tho result of the game is suppressed.

]'lca*iint WvdiUu^; l.nnt

Last evening at eight o'clock, at tho to
deuce of tho brido|« father, Mr. Hurt, on Et
Sixteenth street, Mr. Robert T. Prow, foi
man of the I.nteluornckk press rooms, ni
Miss Susan M. Hurt were united in tho ho
bauds of mutrimony. Rev. .'George K. Mil
pastor of thoChapUno street' M. K. -Chare
otilciated, and tho ceremony was the bri
hut solemn one of" that church. Thecei
mony was witnessed by quite a number
tho near relatives and friends of thecontrol
ing .parties, uud after .the words .werp.pr
nounced which made of the twain one lies
the assemblage partook of some elemtut i
freshments. Mr. A. Ottlson, of 2525 K»

win tho caterer, and ho eerveil ll

party most acceptably witli viands wliit
would compare favorably with any furnish*
by our belter advertised caterers. "The Imp]
couple, after their friends ,bad express*
their congratulations and good -wishes tl
sec >nd time,repaired to a;residence on K»
street, in Kast Wheeling, when) they aton
cuiumence housekeeping.' Numerous pr*
ents, many of them costly, and all elegit:
were bestowed upon theui by friends. Tl
atlUir was one of tbo pleasautcjtol the- Icim
ami to the warm congratulations of tl
guests the entire forco of employes of th
paper desire to aild th«iw, for a long life ati

a happy one to their fellow cmployo ntid h
bride.

LOCAL LIXKfl

fu lh« Great Chniu of Corrtnl
Events.

ArruNrt has commenced.
Tut cornel lias not »hown'*up yet.too

cloudy. ,

The usual concert took placc at Seibert'i
last cvctiiti^
The fc'cloto investigation still 'drugs Its slow

length along.
Clehk Hook yesterday Issued two inort

marriage licenses.
Jacob NVaddle, of the South fildp, sprained

his ankle badly yesterday while out hunting
To day Mayers' orchesira goes ttf Cadiz U

play for the silver wedding of Lawyer Katep
The electric light company reported yes

terday tliut live additional subscribers hat
been secured.
Tiik Regulars and Riversides will iday

mutch game ol base bull on the tioutli bid)
thiii afternoon.

J. \V\ Jank# lias declined to accep*. the lie
publican nomination for Justice uf the I'eaci
In Clay district.
Cur.m Ki.ei.v was yesterday lined $"> at t

costs by 'crjiilre Philips for assault und bit
ttiy oil S.*P. Marshall.

llitooMHALL, the man who shot at J. F
HI inpson lust Saturday, was yesterday tine(

(Jatid costs by Kquire Philips
Wk have the highest authority for saylni

that the Iron mills hero will not start up thi
week.some other week, perhaps.
The fund arising from t*tc sale of reservet

sesta for Jlob llurdette'n lectute Is for tin
bttnelll ol Ihe widow of tho leto James llnm
uton.
Katb Eiiiuun whs yeatcriaysentto jail fo

thiitydays by Judge JelFura fur contempt
Her cliililron will be taken to tho poor homi
to-day.

Ai. iTTLRboy named I«en Shuler had hi
hand mid foot badly burned last evening hi
getting too near agusoliue lautp in Taylor
oyster depot.

Kd. I'kettyma* created quite a row nea
Caldwell's Uuu yesterday. OlUcer William
hud (o call assistance to arrest him, bu
dually run' him in. Kd. is a pretty man.

Ti'ik congregation of Wesley M. K. Cape
} will give asocial in the basement of thei
church this and to-morrow evening for ih
pur|k)»e of assisting to raise tbe pastor's sa!

1 arv.
The new building cf theSchmulbach brew

s cry ls fast approaching completion. Iisoi
iiamcnted front is quite im|»osing and the ft
cilitit'8 of the brewery will be very uiuch ir
cteased.

Ifis a noticeable fact, that not one of th
led* examined for admission to West Poin
from tIda city, was a scholar of our publi

i, schools. Better answers would have bee
given to some of the questions had they bee

r such. .-?-
j Auditmnai. subscribers for the electri

lip lit are still enrolled. An extension of tli
r line down ilurket sircot to fourteenth wi

be made early next week. The pules will I
brought in from Marion county to day ontL

., B. it 0. road.
TRi.vDKi.ruu Lodge No. Of, I 0.0. F., say

an oyster supper at the I.awson House
rlmr ulurc la«t Hveninir. A number (if brii

* speeches were made by prominent mcmbe
of the order. Btiverul Wheeling brether
were present.
At Sweeney & Sons' foundry matters oro

m little dull since finishing up the bigJiail in
chine contract fur the Mingo mill. Ne:
week live Mir presses for Sugar Refinery woi
will be started; two are for here and three

*
go to the Weft.

VKsTfcitftAY morning a man who was cio.c
ingtheli. A: W. railroad in a wagon, pc;
Barnesvllle, Marion eoouuty, this state, w;
f-track b.v a pasiiug train and instant

it, killed, j Jt is only a foW weeks since a som
in what >' milar ficcide it occurtu at Baraesvill

0.i i«i.
Wont) was last eveuir-p received that tl

nian WellingholF. who formerly hud cJ}3rJ
of Arbenz's South Wheeling furniture ator
and left the city tome months ago und

° bouie»vhat of a cloud, had died suddenly
ie Hundtibky. His remains will be brougl
1C here to-day.
i»r Yesterday a handsome communion set
e- silver, handsomely engraved aud appropiately inscribed,was received by the trustees

St. Luke's 1'rotestautKpiscopal church,Islar
> to which congregation it is a present fro

the well known linn of Ilennegau Si Uateu,'
liultiiuore, formerly of this city.

. Tiib following persons declared their inte
tioiiH to become citizens of the Uniud S;ut
in the Circuit L'ourt yesterday: Ambro

y Farmer, of Ireland; Anthony Tanner
of Ireland; ililes Harnett, q» Jr
hind, aud 'Jhomas C. Clark,

t. England. Johann Anton Hillerbrand,
. Germany, and Robeit llnssey, of Irelan
""

were granted their second papers, and adm:
ted to full citizenship,
Tiik Council having most eflfyptually s

down on ttie appointment by I&cicp
'Yank" Sullivan as foreman of the liigh
ward house, vice Tom Hose, bounced, (tl
eircuiiKtanccs connected with that action L
mg vt«ll t/jown). Kccles was obliged to f
cure some one ulca. for the past two da
Henry Hothermuud liae been filling tl
place. Ilothermund is a you»g, steady r.ju
jiart owner of the grocery store opposite tl

r house.
Tiik Board of Public Works ie filjout to li

20-inch crocK sewers on Twenty-third stre
from .Market to the river, and on Thirty-fif
from the Schmulbach brewery to the rivi

w Both ura needed. The good work of t
Board in being w»en on every hand. Und
llitx rfitim.- vvnrlf IK it/.tin nuil u li.Mi utfir:<ul
not uiloweii to stand wfiile thp mun s.'tJ SJC
off to work in spine other place. Our strei
arc much- oloauer, and repairs are going

ly all the time.
Jy Two deeds in fee were yesterday ftdjjjittor to record in thcoflice of Recorder Hook

follows: A deed made September18S2, by Catharine llandlm) to iJitrbo
Gschwendtner, in consid-ration of $300, j

y. ibe north halt of lot 2 in square 21, in Sou
y, Wheeling. Deed made September. III. 1&
il- by Frederick JtetKer'nnd wife, to lien
ip Ncwhardt, in consideration of $i(00, for 1<
to 21 and 22 in Gilchrist'* addition to the cit
ry on the Jslutid.
,llc Mkjwub. W, J. ConuETT and .15, W. 81m
j4?" cross yesterduy purchased the Sunday /.< «<
'» olllce, furniture, fixtures nudijuod will, fri

the assignee. John S. Kobinson, and w
issue the paper as usual next Sunday. A
Corbfctt id u practical printer, and a good oic* as well as a man of sensible and practii
journalistic ideas, and Shallcross has h

rs: considerable experience in local newspni01 work, and we hope they will meet with t
success they; deserve. They start, under t
tirely new auspices,' clear of encumbruncl° and will have the good will of tho commu10 ity to start with.

u Last Friday ThotnaR Jordan", an old mc
aged 07, who lived at 2317 Market street, v\

r struck by a buggy driven by George Itine
Market street, knocked down.andafterwar
run over, receiving injuries which, thou

^ painful, were not considered dangidr ous at the time. After lingerilie fyr days, however, he died at 10 o'clock It
id evening, lie leaves a widow and two chil
lie ren, who weredependeut on his labor on t
it- Citizcub Railway' for support. Last nig
g- Squire Philips issued a warrant for ltine, a
al he will be held until the coronet's verdict
at to the cause of Jordan's death. Dr, Huid ami Balrd attended hiiu.

The State Fair that was held at Whcclir
and which closed on Saturduy last, whs
success in every way. fully 15,000 people® ing on the grounds the last two days. T
managers deserve to bo congratulated on t
manner in which everything was arrangej .The display of farming machlnery andsto

( wua the largest ever witnessed in" tho Sta
jj as well as the display made by the leadi

muruuuuiN 01 hiu viiy, wnicu auucu v«

y. much to Hie attractiveness of the halls. T
fair may be considered a fixed fact, n
tlio citizens of the State will look forwa
with pleasure lo the tliue of its annual
currence.. IVtUshury yens.
Yesterday there was a narrow eicine frc

js, a sad drowning in the Eighth ward. Kliza
re. 1G year old daugbtorof Henry Brinuon, u

1(j walking about her father's yard, when s

ly stepped on the board covering of a 3i fe
[t, deep clstorn containing about 15 feet of w

,j,! ter. Sho happened to step on a rottun l>oa
and fell through. She would, undoubted

.t,; have drowned had it not been for soruo o

of nmn who was passing and heard her cries
distress. lie notified her mother, and pus

'.q, inga polo down they managed to hoiu
j, tlio unfortunate girl until further aid coti
.0[ be fecured, which was several momenta. II

escape was almost miraculous.
lie Last evening the Ma-nnerchor Singing S
:h ciety opened the winter season of fun ai
Ml enjoyment by giving a social hop at tin
»y ballon Market street. It was a very jol.'Ii and pleasant crowd of ladies and gentleiui
10 that gathered and danced the time a*i
>tl until one o'clock this morning. Maye
ce orchestra furnished tho music. The gent
s- men who had the affair in charge are to
it, congratulated on the succcss of their eftor
le The Miennerchor starts oil* this year und
Js the most au?picious circumstances, and \
je wish tor it a year of continued success at
is happiness. Tho Miennerchor is a socie
id composed almost entirely of young men, ar
is tl»*v know how to conduct these ph-asaJ affairs in a proper manner.

SO QUAHTEll."
Tli« Jrou ?!nnnf»«cinrtr<i Resolve not to

l'ny Mare limn ritubursli Wnict.
The iron manufacturers of this district, In*

eluding the mills of this rtty and vicinity,
Bellalre, lknwood, Martin's Ferry, Steuben*
vllle, etc met yesterday afternoon In this

/ 'city to consider the situation in the iron
worker#' strike. There was quito a full at*
tendance, and views were exchanged freely.
Manufacturers who were present were, as

usual, resolutely non-communicative, but
tho result of the meeting was ascertained
ufter repeated'Interviews. Tho meeting
unanimously resolved not to start up the
mills until all workmen would consent to go
to work at tho same wages paid for like labor
at Pittsburgh. '1 tie statement was made In
the meeting that the explanation given hy
manufacturers of the origin of the extra
quarter In litis district, to the uttert that it
was originally given as an Inducement for
(killed workmen to locate hore and acceptL' positions in tho mills, was an erroneous one.
Ono veteran mill operator said the extra

1 quarter was paid merely out of good will in
me first plice. Uoiling was then low, and the
extra quarter did not make much difference.

Lust night several prominent Iron workets
j wore Interviewed hy reporters, and thoy all

said that if the manufacturers bad taken tin*
r action reported, it meant thut tho mills
> would not resume for a long time, unless the
s manufacturers charmed their ininds. Tlie

bailers all endorsed tho views expressed by1 o te of tbelr number and quoted in yestornday's I.MEt.LtoKM'KH, concerning the extra
ijnunrr, hihi oaiu »ic) wuuiu iiui iiaiuu iu
a iy proposition looking to a resumption at

r I'ittsuitrgli prices.,
Ono boiler tuld last night: "I hellve, Inbdied I have felt for bome time, that public

sentiment was to a certain extent against lis

s in the strike ais It stood heretofore. I refer.
f of course, to the feeling of merchauts and
a others than workingmen. Hut I'll wager my

head if you no and interview twenty merchantsand business men, not interested in
r any of the mills, ami taken indiscriminately,* lifted! out of the twenty will eudorte the
I new Position into which this step of the
.manufacturers forcea the Amalgamated As

4 ocintion. and condemn the mill owner*."
r The ultiiimtion of both employers and
e employed seems to liavo been given. As yet,
I- diowcver, no tlllcial communication bus Idkenplace between the two Interested par*-tie?, A conference will be held at nn early

date, iuo»t probably th!a evening, bei-tween the committees of the mauufacturcrs
i- and workmen. The result of Mich a conferencecan scarcely be a matter of doubt, ltoth
o sides will be firm on the subject of the extra

t, quarter, and the strike will be inriifinitely
e protracted in thi»} district, no person being
n able to see the outcome.
n The agreement signed at the conference at

l'ittsbugh Wednesday is iu the following
q words:

it* PirrsDDRo:i, September20, 1882.
II Wr, the representatives of the Amalgamatedand Western Iron Assocla'ions, respectitIvely, agree to the flturting of nil mills in the

first, Second and Sixth Amalgamated disretricU, upon the exact schedule t»f wages paid
it iu those districts during the year ending Juue
ef 1,1882.
r» Wo further agree to refer hack to the See

nond district for adjustment all questions ol
boiling,null plate heating, nail piate rolling,
the scale of weights and lengths, and repairs

. to nail imc'iim*: a'so, lha*. the columu of
ll" ...U nn 11 ,.f thn c.,ln .....111... Innn 1
r t JMiW-V.. »>- f » « P..V OV..IU VIIUIH), W *, t.

,j. lsSi, pertaining to k nobbling "pig meta'/'tp
ln stricken out and nothing ixoertcd instead.

For tl;c A. A. of I. »fcy. \\\:.
John J^rrett, William Marlin,

a" James Penny, "William Weihe,
*r I'. V. Keeney, John Walters,
J13 John Gi'afii'e'i. John J. Morgan,

John L>. WiMMf, 0, U. Tho{j]ptop.°* For the Western Iron As«ociatiou!.
e» A. F. Keating, James I. Bennett,"

David It. Oliver, F. J. Ilearn,,16 C. 1). Hubbard, Geo L. llei«,
P Thomas H. Wells.

?' Of tJio;p j.'itfnim' the paper Messrs. C. D.
In Thompson, r. J. iferjrfl Cr U. Hubbard
[j. were from Wheeling.

One of the verbal agreements was that
since the Wheeling scale for making nails
rules in Pittsburgh and the West, the quesrl*lion of weights and lengths, and the paying

°[ for repijft on nail machines by the firms will
ul have to remain if) abeyance in those places

until settled here, whe» ft vjll |je acepted in
the other <li»trii;i$.

It wc*alu) understood that it will not he
n- necessary to iiave the scales signed by indiesvidual firms, as the signing of them In conicfercjiees answers for alf the millsgoverned by
y, these scales. Copies of the scalrs will be
e- printed as soon as possible and furnished
of each sub-lodge. Manufacturers will be supofplied with copies !}I>on appliction at the
d, Amalgamated headquarter at }]Q Smithfjeldit- street, Pittsburgh*

The memorandum and verbal agreements
at described are reported to be the total elective
0f rejultsof the.confcrviHe.
th Thgre was a strong impression among the
l,e miinutaclurflrj Wednesday morning that
,e. their coiumittre would eitiici' not s>:^jn the
ie- scale, or thut they would secure, by aigning
y« it, some modifications, in the powers of the
,ie ,um vuiiiiiiiuix, a»u iv giiuiautcc irum me

i, Amalgamated Association lliat tliey would
lie p^vpnt further trouble from the uallers in

this district i/o doubt hesi? two deiuauds
av afforded importantsubjects for the protractedu"t conference, but according to tlie ua'a furtj,niklipd for publication by Secretary Martin,
.r, nothing waa conceded in either caic.
tic Mr. Martin,'tiecr^tary .of tlif; Ajijalgajnateij
,er Association, has furnished a Ic'tf^thy article
i8 for publication in the current issue of the
nt Lubur Tribune. In it he discuss*^ the strike
jiij jjUf] jhe reasons for its failure. He says that
n all prpylou* dejfjautjs pf the association were

acceded to by the manufacturer^ Oecmie}}
, they knew that the men were a unit iu the
demands and because the manufacturers

r8 knew iif the E,r£jent strike thoy were not
unanimous waj; tlie cap*e of (t* i<ii|iJ?p. T!)P
following sentences are clipped Jroti} thp ar:

ih l»!,c:
, , *'Tlieetii)cc jijst ended may liaye been in"opportune, untimely, un^isp, inaugurated* at a time when the market was fall Oik, and*

11 thousand and one other things that could
be heaped up against the Amalgamated As'
Hocation for taking steps to advance the

jl* wages of its members just nt the time it did;'cr but none of these things eaijsed the iu«ocia'.mtion to back out and go to work for what" it
}11 came out at. Want of unanimity, and that
'r- alone, was the ?ole cause of the Amalgamated
,e| Association suffering its lirgt defeat, and we:aj hone to profit by it.''
"d Tlie article concludes by saying: "The
,er result of this strike is but au entering wedgehe to that which we mav expect to follow un!n*less immediate and decisive steps are taken

to regain that which e have at this time
in" shown to have lost.unify."
in, THE SCIOTO'S CAC.SK

"n A gnlit Ably and Vigorously ('turniptoned
(]s by Jhivcuer.
gh Mr. Dovener, Attorney for Pilot Keller, of
er* the steamboat 8cioto, replied yesterday to

the arguments of Mr. Cracraft before the In*
Id- spectors the day before. The argument of
he Mr. Dovener occupied the entire sessions of;ht Hie Board, and was arvigorous presentationnd uf the testimony for the Scioto.* It will be
"3. reaiemuereu uuti in nis aoiu opening speccli,PP Mr. Dovener addressed himself principally to

supporting his views and theories of the case
igt from the evidence of the principal witnesses
a on the other side. Yesterday he took up the

jo- statements of his own witnesses, and showed
he how .to his view t hoy established the fault of
bo Long, of tho John Lotting, and the in licence
id. of Keller. He also paid his respects to Mr.
ck Cracrnft, makiug light of his rhetoric someto,what.
tig ilr. Dovener's theory of the case has airyrcadv been given in thesd columns. Yesterhodiiy'bis remarks wore principally devoted to
mi sustaining his former position, and showing
rd what a mass ol testimony he bad to base his
re- tlieory.on, and how nicely tho different storit-sagreed with and supplemented eucb
mi other.

fl To day Mr. J. C. Gray, of counsel forLong,will conclude the argument, when the Inj,espectors will at once prepare their report and
e, forward it to Supervising Inspector Fehren,ft.batch. By that gentleman it will, bo examr(jincd, nnd endorred with his approval or
jv disapproval, and transmitted to the Secretary
»*j of the Treasury, and not until ho has acted

upon the report will it be made public.

||p Mr. C'omlcn on Mr. Huh llnrdctle.!ut In conversation with W. J. "\V. Cowden be
er stated that he had the pleasure of hearing Mr.

ilurdettu last winter deliver his lectureat New
Castle, l'a., where for two and uhalf hours he

j delighted an immense audience. Althoughthe ball was warm and close, none left until
jv tho close,many standiug the whole time. Mr,Cowden says such a fensl of eloquent descrlp...tion, touching pathos and connoisseur))* huj*uior is otlered to tho public by no other lee|.turcr. Mr. C. says it the people of Wheelinguj could only be made nwuro of the rich treat

they are going to have in Mr. Burdette on
Saturday night thero would not be standing
room in the Opera House. Let our citizsns

uj Kreet blui with a full house.
ty A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
Jj't free of charge.

For sale by Logan «fc Co.

TUB BOARD or EDUCATION.
ThoFimt Meeting In the New <innriei-«.
Important FlnnnclalStafement.Ollatf
Mutter* of Interest.
At last the Board of Education is at Lome

in an elegant room.a room that is in keep*
ing with tbo importance and dignity of the
public achoola of the city of Wheeling. It ia
a greatchatigo from the little cramped up
dingy room that his been occupied
years, to tbo large, commodious and baudsomeroom in the rear of the Public Library,
corner of Fourteenth and Market streets,
which the Hoard now occupies. The Hoard
room proper in the clerk's room, but it
is connected by folding doors witli the Bu*
pcriutendeul's olllce, and with these doors
thrown Open a very larjto room ia made, one
largo enough to accommodate twico the
number comprising the membership of the
Hoard. The walls of the rooms aru finished
oil' In cream color, tho woodwork Is painted
white, theceillug is artistically papered and
from it depend gai Jets enough to light upbrilliantly. The lloorls covered with h hand*
some body llrusiels lout night was the time
for the regular monthly lueetinnof the Hoard,
and the members met for the llrst time lu the
new rooms. They were both pleased and sat*
tailed with the work that hud teen done.
While waiting for uquorum everything was
examined. All decided it was a pleasure to
meet in such pleasant quarters, and doubt*
leas iu the future there will bo no long tiresomewaits for quorums; members will be
wilting to drou iu when they cun be com*
forlable during proceedings.
The roll call allowed the following memberspresent: Acker, Collier, C'r is well, libeling,llildreth. J-psou, Maxwell, I'ines,

Schockey, Todd, Wlially and 1'rcsident Wilson.On motion, the reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting was dispensed with.
When the minutes are read there will be
enough of litem, for at the last meeting the
minutes were also dispensed with.
Tlio lint report taken up was that ot the

Committee on Accounts, which recommendedthat bills amounting to $511) 43 be (mid,
and that a bill of 480 53 for repaint to the
Eighth ward tchool building bo referred to
the local commissioners. Tuii waa done.
The report of the Superintendent was

taken up, received and Hied, except tliat portionreferring to the crowded condition of the
schools, and extra toactiers', which was referredto the Committee on Teuchom and
schools. The report a us follows:

Wiikkliso, W. Va., Sept. 21, 1832.
To the Jloard of Munition:
Gentlkmk.v..All the schools of the district

opened on Monday, September 4, 1881. Unreportsreceived from llio principals, tho enrollmentof tho soveml schools Is found to be
us follows
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|n Ritchie there are p# scholars in Grade C
of Division D.

1 cull the attention of the Hoard to the
crowded condition of Webster, Mudixnn and
the Colored schools. In erade 4 of Division
1) in Webster school, there are 103 pupils
forf/j des|>s. The school has been graded as
closely as Jt wjll adijjjt. therefore recommendUii)t an additional teapher he employedin Division D of this school. In Madison
school there are 477 pupils and the number
of sittings in the school building is 457. 1
would recommend the renting of a suitable
room and the employment of an additional
teacher for this school. More effective work
could be done iu the colored school if the
lover grtfdppcmld tjivided intq tvyo rooms.
If this is done (lie employment of'an additionalteacher would be necessary.

Respectfully Submitted,
vJohn M. Bihcii,

Superintendent.
The next report taken up was that of the

Finan*«? [t r/ijj e; [oljo^s;
AVhecuko, W. Va., Sept. 20,1892.

To the Hoard of Education:
Gkxtle.me.n-'Your Committee on Finance

begs leave to report that it lias made an estirpfttegf the amount of money that wijl be
renuired to uieettlm expanses pf tjie presentscholastic year, and find that the amount
will be about as follows:

SCHOOL FUND.

jb|J^R :iiit"*»nmiirir :u -wwim® 2,052 M
Contingent Expenses 1,224 38Hooks and Stationery r.S0 51PrliuiuR 1S7 6"tFurniture nnd Apparatus........ 85» 01Ml;ee}tyneqys 7C0 ooRehu 4«o colea'cbews:'ilnrii;s..'.'...I 44.200 OoGerman tenchere's*luiies 1,510 COJunltotV salaries. 1865 00Ofllcen>' salaries 1,700 00Lfliuj fit July j4.lttal.,,, ... 4,000 CO
Doutilp and erfdncoqj ii»psatnents :wt ooDelinquents ...» 210 00
Commiuipus. i,2. o oo

Total.,,... (02,4SO W
11UII.DING FUND.

i-oinoi Kovemoero, imi 5 5,COO 00
Loun ol December 3. l«8l 6,000 00Interest on Mine .. 2-1 > 00
Loan uf July 14, 1882, 1,000 00
Mtncy due for wuiK on and nbout Fifth
"i ward school 49287
Double Hiul erroneous itriibsuicnu1 H7t4
Delinquents .SI 00
Commissions 3 Jo 00

Total ?12,20T51
UimuiYPUNP.

Contract (or altering and repairing room.....Sl.l«000
Rent 300 00

faltering ceiling - M00
Moving .... 14 60
Chairs 4S00
Linoleum 3118t
Salaries - 1,'JOOCOIleblnding booksand printing --'0 00
New cur'h and extras SGO.OuSeaside Library 'J-'iOOi
Xewnpnpeis.ete ....271 iO
Amount lillovved Committee on Public
Library COO 03

Commissions, double and rrroueous hescmmeuts................ - ......... 179 60

Total .....!. $1,81214
To meet the $62,430 09 required for the

school fund there will be $12 8.;2 73 from the
State Distributable School fund, and $49,*013.30 to he raised by levy. The total valuationof real and personal property In the
district is $10.300,314. If the levy he fixed at
20s per §100 it will produce $42,014 44. If it
he fixed at 27c per $100 it will produce $44,25.1.02.Jf it he fixed at 28c per $100 it vjillproduce $45,S92.9<). If at 20c it will produce$17,531,00. If at 30c it will produce $19,171.03.If at 31c it will produce$50,810.00.
To meet the $12,291 51 required f^r the

RuildinK Fund 7c on the $100 will produce
$11,473 24, and Sc will produce $1:4,112 27.
To meet the $4:,842 14 required for the LibraryFund, 2c on the $100 will produce $'3,27S00, and 3c will produce $4,917 10.
Your committee submits for your considerationthe following resolution:
Jiesohed, That there he levied on each $100valuation of tlie taxable property of tho

school district the sum of 30 cents fur school
purpose?; tho sum of 7 cents for buildingpurposes, and tbe sum of 3 cents for the support,maintenance and increase of the publiclibrary.
Mr. Collier moved to make tho levy forsrdmnl nnriMiso* 10 nn »«* « --< * -

Hildreth moved to amend by making it 8
cent?, which latter motion prevailed by an
aye and nay vote of 7 to G.
The rooms of the old board were, on motion,leased to J. A. filler, he having made

application for them at the same rate of rent.
A communication was received from Prof.Waldemar Malmene, the newly elected directorof music at the Female Colleee, and referredto the Committee on Teachers and

Schools with power to act. His oiler was,that for one month he would meet the teachersweekly and impart to them instruction,also that for one month, ho would take the,
scholars of one school and teach them gratui-1
ously, in order to show what he could do. Ho
expressed surprise that music was not taughtin the schools.
Mathew McNabb was on hand with a requestfor an advance of salary as jtnitorof

the Fifth ward school, and called tUe attentionof the Board to one or two;<lefect8 in the
heating apparatus, which jyas referred to the
proper committee with power to act.

OIK CROWDED SCHOOL*.
More Room and Jf ore Tenchcr* Settled.

High Schools Proposed.
The time Is not far distant when tho Independentschool district of Wheeling will have

to take radical steps toward providing proper
and humane accommodations for its school
children. This stutuiueut will undoubtly ho
considerable of a surprise-to a largo class of
our citizens; It may perhaps surprise those
who have children attending (ho advanced
grades, but to those whose little ones nro In
the lower departments of our public schools
it will be no news. They know the truth of
it, having learned It from the lips of their
children who ure obliged to either sit on the
floor or aro crowded into seals that hr« intendedfur only ono. There la hardly a
sub-dfstrlct In which the coiumlraloiiers have
not been obliged to secure ouUide rooms
for the accommodation of the smaller scholars,and still the cry Is for more room and
teachers. Tho report of the buperihtendentfound in tho report of the Hoard proceedings
hut evening, shows a wonderful lneretue in
attendance this year over that of last; in the
colored school alone the iucrease is over 40
percent.
In Webster It la more. At the beginning

of this term the scholars in that portion of
Webster's voting precinct lying between
Twenty-third street and .the alley iylngsouth
of null Htri'ct. fruiu ttu> rtvi>r linrtr in thit
city's eastern boundary line, were annexed
to Center sub-district, and furnished room in
the new Fifth ward tchool building. It win
thought tiiat this would relieve >Veb>
ster's over-crowded rooms, hnt uptiarentiy it is worse than ever. The scholars
in that school have boon graded up iia high
as possible.it is Impossible to pluro them
any higher and do effective work; yet in one
room in Division 1), with seals for 00, there
aro 108 scholars. In Madison sub-district
the number of scholars exceeds the number
of seats in the building by LH), yet there are
about 00 scholars without beats, in Madison,
ono room u block front the school lmus*, is
tilled and another room is an imperative
necessity. Ik lMtchie district two rooms are
rented. In Washington a compuny of little
ones is stored away in the basement; and so
it goes all over the citv.
To return to Webster district: in addition

to the room referred to, all the others in
Divisions D,C and 11 aro overcrowded to a loserdegree, while in Division A and the grammarroom there are more seats than scholars.
Why not take these seals and placu them in
the overcrowded rooms? ask some; simplybecause the lower rooms hold every last seal
they cat). Why not put some of tue lowtr
scholars in these vacant seats? ask other.-;
simply because aschool cannot bo effective
when scholars not yet acquainted with their
'A D Cs" ure roomed with those getting
along in their first and second reader and
these latter scholars do no prosper with
those still further along.
All over the city, tbis state of affaire is the

same; all of our school houses are providedwith large graniuier rooms. In Center for
instance, (the now building) the graintuer
room alone takes up one half of the third
story of that iiumenso building, and only
forty-six scholers occupy, it, while in the
lower rooms, there is some crowding and
several teachers have more young ideas
under their control, than they can do justice
to. So lias the teacher in Webster with her
103 pupiis. All of the gratumer room are like
this one.
What ia the remedy for this overcrowding?

is the question that was brought forcibly be-
fore the Hoard lust evening at ita meeting.
The matter was started by Mr. Collier, who,
after the report of the Finance Committee
had been read, moved that the building fund
levy be placed at 10 * on the $100. instead of
7c. lie supported this motion with a very
worm and telling ep:cch. Hi.* statement
that with some of Madison's scholars in an
outside room, there were still H^outjdjty unprovidedwith scats, provokcu u smile among
some of the members', but when the statement
was backed up by l'roftssor Birch togetherwith Home others equally as startling,
the members awoke to the fuct that somethingmust be done. Mr. Collier wanted an

unpretentious addition built to the presentbuilding, claiming it would be cheaper in the
lon^ tun than to nire the only available room
on the Island at $25 per month. Kent has for
over a year past been paid lor one room. The
levy was llxed at 8c.

Itefofe the Iloarvl ad|onrned Dr. Jcpson
oflxired the following, which was adopted:Hauled, That the Committee on Teachers
and Schools be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of combining the erammar departmentsof tjje pubjjp schools in one or
more buildings.
Hero in the matter in a nut shell. Our

grammar rooms are nothing more nor le.<«
than high schools, but what au extravagant
system. A high school in every sub-district;
a large room with more than enotj»h spaceto accommodate nuplijj yfh\\ fpEcti it in
every ujtbdtgtfict; ezpefieiictd teachers,
paid the highest salary, ure employed to
toach in these rooms in every sub-district. It
would bo an actual saving, a big saving, in
fact, if^ the trrmumar rooui scholars were
Jtiuvwu III tnu H.uiua. AiiuttU i»u ^rillllilliir
schools or high schools, 0115 2o;;u\ 0i the
crpek ftiijl Qnouoflh^rMyhthteu^enviUc, onetor boys anil one for girls. By so doing,plenty of room is gained in each sub-district,and the necessity for hiring: outside rootus is
done away with. Something of this nature
must sooner or later be £r«utne methoddevised. j° Vfll'^Ye ll)c teacher* ill the loweriji visions and grades. The fight woul\l probablycome on yfhat school houses aho\lW he
selected,

I'KKNO.M A l< N'OTIIN.
FnetK Alioiit Wlicclin^ 1'oIUh and Some

of'1 heir I'rlcutls.
Mr, John It. Duulap ia steadily improvingin health.
Miss Clara Clark, of the Sixth ward, is visitingin Wellsville.
Miss Helen Phillips, of the South Side, is

spending a few days at Gleucoe.
We regret to learn tlmt Ilisliop Kain was

suddenly taken quite ill yesterday.
Mrs. Hugh Brown, of Steuheaville, is visitingher daughter, Mrs. John Frew.
Mrs. Ex-Senator Turrand daughters, of

Wellsburg, were in the city yesterday.
0. E. Boyd, Esq., a brother of Judge Boyd,is the guest of the Judge at the Statutn.
Capt A. I). Grassland, of l'arkersbure was

registered at theStamm House yesterday.
Bob Burdettc lectures at Bell aire this evening,and will spend to-morrow in this city.
T. Ilassencamp, Jr., of the tribe of Baltimoredrug drummers, was in town yester-

Foreman Armstrong, of the Hook and LadderNo. 1, is visiting las daughter at Barnesviile.
Our genial friend and fellow citizen, 0. G.

Scotiehl, Esq of Parkcrsburg, was in town
yesterday.
Charlie Moenkemoeller, the Center,Wheelingdruggist,' hus gono to seethe fait at

Uarnesville.
State Superintendent of Free Schools

Butcher left yesterday for Philippi to attend
the Barbour county teachers' institute. This
is the last institute to be held this season.
Mr. Win. Crumburg, of Philadelphia, and

Mr. Fred, Lciil, of Cleveland, are in the cityvisiting friends. Mr. Leid is a brother of Mr.
George Leid, the well-known operator at the
Western Union ofilce.
Mr. John G. Toralinson, ticket agentat the P., W. it Ky. depot, left yesterday lor

a trip to Detroit and other lake ports. Mrs.
Tomlin&on is visiting her aunt in Marshall
county, near Cameron.
The wife and family of Mr. Geo. Seibert

arrived from Baltimore yesterday and are
stopping at the Htamnr. To-day they will
commence life in the house foreiuerly occupiedby the late Col. Miller.
Miss M.Denia Schneider,has returned from

the north, where she has been with her
father, P. J. Schneider, during his illness.
He Is much improved and expects to return
home to New York next week, where his
daughter also anticipates joining him in the
future.
MissMattic McCollocli, left yesterday for

Cumberland, where she will be met by Dr.Baird. wife, two daughters and Miss JennieBrady who left Monday going overland. The
party wiil drive down through the historicValley of the Virginia visiting many pointsof interest.

Anv one who has read that wierdly interestingnovel by Wilkie Collins called "The
Frozen Dec" must have remarked its peculiaradaptability for use on the stage. It is
written in scenes, and each has a climax
suited to tlio ending of tho different acts of u
play. As ft mutter of fact it was written
with a view of dramatic presentation, and
tlie author himself once appeared with
Charles Dickens in two principal characters
at certain performances for the bentfit of tlie
theatrical fund. The dramatization of the
story in "Wardour," which is to bp presentedat the Opera House next Monday evening, is
a striking one. Itiataid that the transformationscene, in which the frozen deepbreaks up and shows the open sea, is the
finest ever seen on any ktuge. As for tlieactingof the company, Mr. Wheelock at least is
admitted everywhere to bu a master of his
art, awd the support, judging from the weightof testimony of the press where they havebeen, is nt least fair,

xr.iqimoKHoop xewh.

MLU1Kt
George Heliley was around yesterday

icratcbing down Items for the Register.
Ror. M. D. Adorns, of Steubonville, will

>reach nt tho Disclplcs church next Sunday.
A number of Bellalrc people went to the

(larne&villo fair yesterday and still more ex*
^ect to go.
Serenades havo become of frequent occurencelately.the kind of one more noisy
ban musical.
MUs Annie Daniels left yesterday, after a

lumtuer'a visit to llellair«» und other places,
or her home at Hummel Held,
The inenagerlo at the Cleveland k I'llts>urgtishops will bo enlarged, llenry Lorlug

jrought home a coon from the woods.
Mrs. Autborf. wife of tho Noble street

taker, died Wednesday evening und was
juried yesterday from tho German church.
Robert Fielding, of I'owhRtan, und Miss

Jclla Tiller, of Bridgeport, were married yeserdayut tiiu hoiuo of Henry Lorlng, in tho
fourth ward.
A minstrel show Saturday night, and it is

mid to be a good one-; but we might have
lomethlng of a higher rank on the stage if we
bud a good bntl.
Misses AnnleundElla Miller have returned

from a six week's visit to Steubenvllle. They
wrought home with them Miss Spoor, who
Mill make a vi.Mt here.
There is considerable comnlalnt of lighting

in the neighborhood of the Fourth ward
»chool house among the scholars. There
senna to be a ring at that school.
A atone crofsing has been put across Centralavenne to the corner of the Square on

lleimont street. Footpaths along the sides
jf the Square are a great convenience.
While some sidewalks nro being relaid in

excellent style there ure a number of pluces
where thu pavement is worse than none.
R-hcn it rain*; and this in the most used
laces, too.
The county commissioners mot hereyeslerJoy.They had to consider, tho bridge over

the creek, the opening of Guernsey street,
travel Hill, or building of a now bndgeover
L'ummins's run, and various other matters.
Last evening Hilly Jtodewig, son of Couu*

cilnmn ltodewig; one of our prominent businesswen, died aficr a short illness. Ho was
it member of the Turner Society and Ki ijhts
of Pythias. Ho will be buried Saturday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Crczier is now Mrs. Thomas
D'ckerton. Tho ceremony that made her bo
tool; plnco at her residence, corner of Delmontstreet and Central avenue. J.ast night
the boys gathered at the residence to give the
couple a serenade, but Mr. Crozier remonstrated,and by tho employment of a revolver
induced the would-be serenadera to desist.
He will probably be arrested this morning.

It. J. Durdette, who lectures to-night at the
Disciples church, will be welcomed by a
number of personal friends whom ho lift hebindliiin after his first stay here. .His audiencebefore, when he was unknown in Dellaire,was the larg'st we ever gave a lecturer,
and all who went enjoyed themselves so

tiugelv that their frieniis who did not go enviedthem, for they talked of it unceasingly
He promises something new, although the
uiii5 were |»rein»rcu lur.jus luruicr suujcui,
"The Rise aim Full of thu Moustache."

Nr.W CU.MUE1U.AND.
Mra. llachcl Hitchcock, aged 03 years, and

formerly a resident of Wheeling, but of late
nuking hor home with Mr. Thomas Cable,
her son-indaw, died on Thursday. The remainswill be interred in the hlr.nd Creek
burial grounds.
Wednesday, by Rev. S. F. Grier. Mr. MorganIlendley, of Grant district, ami Miss JennieEddie, of this district, were joined in

the holy bonds of matrimony. Tlie happy
couple passed through town yesterday on
the way to the house of the groom. Happinessand pleasure in abundunce yo with
them, is the wishes of their many friends.
Yesterday morning about ten o'clock a

very singular phenomenon presented itself
here. Darkness overspread the land almost
for some fiteen or twenty minutes, caused by
the coming on of a storm'during a fog
bank before it. One could scarcely see across
a room, and it was impossible to read a news
paper while sitting in a well lighted room
with the doors standing open, while to the
northwest was displayed a break through the
foggy mist that bhowed the force of the
storm,
Wednesday night quite a ^nsntion wascreated in town at thn Appearance in the upl,erpart of *CT.n, near the Clifton tire brick

of a very bright and lurid light, as if
a building were burning, but upon investigationit provtul to he the surplus gas from the
Deep Cut gas welli?, as it was allowed to escapeund bum from the waste pipe at the
works. The light lit up all the upp^r end of
town to such uu extent that street lamps
were not in requisition.

sr. cLAIRSVII.LK.
Ilntter costs twenty-live cents here.
There.is more talk of a new llepublican

newspaper at this place.
Mrs. llannah Watson is visiting Mrs. Cap^lain Cope, Columbus, O.
McKnlght's examination will take placeSaturday instead of yesterday.
John Seidwil* has returned to the Toledo,Cincinnati it St. Louis Railroad.'
John Turk, jr., residing near this place,hasbeen traveling in the west for some time,but

returned this week.
Itev. J. II. Conkle, of Cadiz, was in town

yesterday. Mr. C. was formerly pastor of the
M. E. church at St. Clairsvillc.
Tho list of premiums awarded by the Belmontcounty Agricultural Society will be

published by the town papers next week.
Gilmore, the Martin's Ferry negro,-who is

con lined in the county jail for cutting Deputy
Marshal Linn, is almost entirely recovered
from his wound.
The startling news was received here

Wednesday evening, of the death of Major
Isaac K. Eaton, at Leuvcnworth, Kansas. The
Major was a former resident of this place
and was a prominent Democratic politician.

"Hob" Itiinli'llo, of Viirliugton.
Tho lecture by "Bob" Burdette at the

Opera House Saturday night is creating the
proper amount of interest, we are glad tosay.
Some of our Wheeling people know Bob, and
a good many have read his letter from here
to his paper sorue mouths ago. His wit alwayscontains something new. For instance
once when lecturing in a church at Barnesvillethe janitor kept up a racket with the
.furnaces below. Finally a gentleman gotupfrom the audience to go and ask him to keepquiet, when the lecturer said, reachinguround into his liin t>ocket. "Horn, if vim nrn

going to kill lhat sexton, I'll lend 3*011 mypun." At r town in the oil regions of Pennsylvaniaonce, only n handful turned out to
hear him', but he pleased them so well that
the next night the hall would not hold
those who wished to get in. The first nighthe urged them to como up close; he did not
like to talk to an audience that looked so
much like a burnt district The second he
said he was really sorry to meet such a large
number ol people; he liked a small audience,one he could take in his lap and be sociablewith. ]Ie id ways introduce* enoughlocal hits in his talk to make it interesting,and altogether we predict that his lecture
here will be the best humorous one our peopleliavo had an opportunity to hear for a
number of years.
Tiik Regulars and lJcnwoods played .aflln.U'lv enntesti'il I'ninn r>f tiacn J.nil

(lay afternoon, the score after ton inningsstanding 8 to 4 in favor of the Regulars. Afterwardsthey plnved the Riversides andbeat them inn score of 8 to 5. This is thesecond defeat of the ltiverbides, their former
one being the Standards.

HOTEL AKKIVALN.
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

F EMcFarland, city K lirown. New YcrkTboi Shay, New York Stliw llall. NewarkW C Mills, Newark G G Butler. ZinesviUc0 II Kvims. Ital»lin(»rc T Bakewell, Jr, i'lttsb'ghV C Sllry, MaysYlllo K Patterm;, ijt. Mary'*Miss Marrow, Hartlls J Cunningham A w, F'n'tJ t.lnten, Wellsburg J Suinincrvllle.W'cllsburi;Win H*r»es, fit Louis G J Gam?on, cityW TShlvely, llellolre G I. GUI, lldlalroJ F Sweeney, city K Wells. WclihliurcJ 8 Owing.". ! reotnnn's It McMitrton, Brooke coJ C Burns, StciJlienvlllo W II Crombargar, PhllaMrs 1JCampbell, Pitt* J II Shlim. Pittsburgh1) C Burwm, l'ituburgli J It Buy. Pliutmrsh\V Johnson, Altoona. J II Ogrten, PhiladelphiaW Tennison a w, I'enn N FO*l>orn, JaraoMownF Hue, Co!or»do P Cellaml. New York
Preventative of .lluliiriiil DiscnneM.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. II. R. Walton, ofAnnapolis, 31. D.."Colden's Liquid Reeftonic is j)(ir cictllcnce, superior to cod liveroil or anything I have ever used in wasted orimpaired constitutions, and extremely beneficialas a preventative of malarial diseases."Take no other). Of druggists.
"Wirct ut- uakuuI for Ladies only.
For sale by Logan A Co.
Containing all tUo essentials of a trao Ionicand sure to giro satisfaction, i$ Brown's IronBitter?. %

'

"BUCK-DRAUGHT" cnrcs costive
nesa aud Sick-licadnchc;

Forsale by Logan & Co,

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.
Opening Sctilon or the State Meeting "

Yciterilny.
The firat session of the West Virginia ,Christian Missionary Convention was held :

in the Disciples' church, on Market street,
yesterday at 2 r. m This organization is r

composed of church delegates and life memhereand life directors from the churches r
known as Disciples of Christ,or the Church of
Christ. Its object is co-operation in preach*
itig the Gospel in neglected parts of the State "

and to help weak churches to become strong
and self sustaining, Tbo meetings of the 1
convention are for the purpose of transact- *

ing the small nmount pt business necessary 1

to procure and sustain one or more evange-lists in the Held and to encourage and instructthose present.
This wan admirably 6et forth by the Presl- ]dent, 8. K. Myew, in Ids opening remarks at jtho session yesterday. The time was to bo

occupied with what is call "Convention
Greetings," ami tho President remarked that :
culture was needed to tit a person to enjoy
the society of the rellncd. Bo we needed to
be trained in heavenly thought and ways to
bo lltted for tile associations of the heavenly j
home.
The time was occupied in hearing from the

older brothern present with numerous songs
interspersed, all hearty and Inspiring.Tho evening session was devoted to devo-
tiouul exercise.", a half hour to be occupiedmainly by the young men, who responded to '

the sentiments of encouragement given bythe veterans in the afternoon.
Toe president's address was a carefullystudied paper on the characteristics of Christ,

tho Hum! of the church; as Creator ami Pre-
[aervtrof ull things.litlltiilu in power to
protect His people. 1
The order of to-day will bo devotions and

business from 1) to 10; from 10 to 12 tbe nub-
ject will bo "Ordir In Church Fiuance>." <
uja-ncd by Peter Voyal.of California, Wash- 1
ington county. 1'a. Tlie afternoon will be
spent in a similar way; tbe ihetuo will bo
"Order in Church Membersnip." In the
evening there will be an address by some
one of ihe preacher* present.

F. D. Power, chaplain of the Houso and
pastor of Vermont Avenuo Church, Wash*
Ington, D. C., is expecied and will apeak beforethe convention. The time will be aniiihiik'cIagain.

IlAKtMG POWDER.

PM/fROYALCif.llli ^0

pi

POWDER
u %£iV u S3 bSaQ O

Absolutely Pure.
ThI* powder never varies. A marvel oI purity,strength and wholcsoracnera. Hon economical

than tho ordinary kind® aud cannot be soldlB
competition with Uio multitude of low test, snort
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only In
cans. ROYAJj RAKjNG POWDEKCO.,N»w York.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almostindescribablemalady which

not even the most talented
physicians are able to fathom.Its causc is most frequentlyascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not necessarilymean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It
often affects thesuflcrcrwith
general lassitude, accomnnnir>rlhvr lncc nf nnnpf-ifr»

sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the personafflicted growing weakerand weaker, loses flesh
clay after day, until lie becomesa mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human frame, tho
door of the system is thrown open
to nervous disease*. The bod/
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting upon
itself, the digestive organs no
longer perform their functions;
the liver becomes torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, speedily become disordered,and dissolution and death arc apt
to ensue.

In addition to being a ccrtain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
IIrown's Iron* Bitters is highly
recommended for all diseases requiringa ccrtain and efficient tonic; especiallyindigestion, dyspepsia, intermittentfevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in mcdicincs,
price, g i per bottle
Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

DENTISTRY.

^TTIIE
New York Denial Company's Ofllcc,

10w0 M.US ST., WHEELING,
During the pnat yearThouRinds of Tooth have beenextruded nl '£» cents encb.

BEST C3-XJ SETS
AT EIGHT DOLLARS PER SET.

$8.00. 58.00.
Gar rIvcu for TuInleM Extinction of Teeth. Wets.aula DBS. McCOR.MICK A ItUO.

jQIiS. SURG1BON & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 114a Market Btrc t. Wheeling W. VaAll nnorwtlnnw>wKrrHi)tP«1. 1r30

JJJO! FOR THE

1 Alklfll&HIIVl B1I»AAIW»*»«

UNUINNAII tArUolllUN.
The line ItaienserSlenmer ANIIK3, C«i,t. Chci

Jj. K. Soli. Clerk, will leave (vliccllngI'iSIKSSIW tuisuays swt. a, 13, i»,au,na OCTO.KH 3, and wllliouo exclusion tickets
or the round trip /or Ten IlollnrN, Includingboard while lu the city. ' b

rlh!,^rd" i1 ,'H<-nd!d opportunity tovlnit theUrciitwt Exjukitloii in thin country, tccoud only totho late Centennial Exposition.
The Andes will bo provided with r good StringBand for the aniuicmcut of pauengen. tuSO

FOR RBKT.

pOR RENT.
The fine largo New Burlnta Room, No. lfcjtfain street. Also In same building up stain,wo Halls sixty feet deep.All will be finished and ready for occq.)*ncv about first of September.o»'}8 JAMKSL. HAWI.V.V,

WANTED.
\-\TANTKD-AT WllEELlSU CUEKKYV Coal Company's Mints, two mile* out on c.f. \.St W. ltnllrotul, Tlilttjr K'HkI, tlmly xnluen.tteady work unanmu dl. rrlct* of Mining', Octo*Kir l»i. "& cents itr ton.

w.TvlianoilJ. E. w ATKilg. ?>u>»t.A NTKI).SITUATION.A iSlilT.13 years of sue, comlatent of tioth languorsnoils u situation In n private fntnUy, to take tutuil rhlldiun. or to make herself uielul in lightudly wotk. Wane* no olnect. A K'hmI tium<? Uvgntcd, unci country preferred. JU-we idilre*II., InW'lHuencvrnttW.*oi>
GENERAL NOTICED,

OTATE FAIR NOTICE.
All persons who arc entitled lo Premiumsit tho Stnto Fair will please call at the CourtHouse, Ohio county, W. Va., nml receivehem.
»elU UKQ. HOOK, Treas.

OrrlCK OK COUNTV CnMMIaMOSKiu)ov tiik «'OfSTY OP OIliO, v\VuiMK>lHY, September 6, ISKi)A t n »i>cclal meeting of the board <»( Commit*iloncraol the county ol Ohio, tioM tt»U tUu\ «m;hee«llof tho Pro. Went, a quorum being present,>n (Hitltl n ol twenty voter*. tutdihU ot TrlatlvlihlADistrict, In Ohio county,It wax ordeied, thnt this place of IioMIiir elections,ecclvlnf votes nml coumliiK tho Mine In Precincts'o. 2, In Trlmlolpnla District. t»o chaucedaml ilt».unilnued from the houso ol Wesley KoblOKtn, amihat electlonahorcalictalmu ueheRvutca rectludmd counted, r.t a hoiine ol James Hotlnsou uadiddle WheelingCrctk. In bald Precinct No. -.'.Inrriadelphla District, county ol Ohio, State of WwtVlrtflnl*.'
A truo copy,

Tutor ROH'T It. WOODS,KPS K-tw rii tk.

FOR SALE.

Fou sale.the stock amgoodwill of a well equipped Job Printing Office InihU city, or would soil material inlot* lo suit. Forfurther partlenlara cnqulie at thisoffloc. Jy4
FOU SALE AT A CIUKAT SACR1*KICK.Complete Prlntlim FstablMimenti>rcs*in,type, cut*, &c. Hare ehatuv to tteurc abV bargain. Fnqulrts of Win. Enklue, attorney,131S Mniket street. or Ht 1721 Market Mat-1. te'.3

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
48 nharcji In JcfTcnon Mill.JO niiarcs In Franklin insurance Compsny.{> Mian# In Null City «ibm Coiuiany.15 MiaYus In LuUelle OlmCompany.10 ahurva in Urupe Sugar Comp«uy.ISAAO IRWIN,aiintNo 21 Twelfth Street.

pOR SALE OK RENT.
TTTRirwrinn

Eleven acrcs on the hill above town.II. FORBES, Wheeling.NTo. 7,^U. 8. Custom House. Telephone

pOU SALK. "

Kami of 101 ocw, 4% miles from MouwUrllle.Marshall ofiunly, \\. \ n., rj,j Hen* under cultlritlion,uioitly IiiKrat-s. two hew. .I lcghminn, ortbsrUiinda vailcty of small fruit trees, llme>tone *11«ul well watered with never fiddugMiriiiM.Inquire of JOHN L. UllKOS, on the piemi«»"to w. V. IMWhAfiKo,inCQMirkc. Street.

J^OR SALE.
That elegant Residence, ?2C6 Chaplfne tired,South Side. The building I* compantlu-ly new,In perfect cnler within and witlcut: contains feu

rootns, bath room, hot and cold water, gaMlnouRtiout,the utile is finbhed, cxitllwl «H«r; alw
brick stable, carriage and wash home. Helentlonand neighborhood one of tlieLat in the city.Apply to ALEXANDER llOSE,

nn'2fi IRIS Market Ptreet ('mntYOWl:.

ELECTION NOTICES.

QOMMISSIONERS AND

CANVASSERS OF ELECTION.
C.L'NTY COWMUSIONIM OritrE. \\\ Et»NEtD^y, fc'ijitcniberC, lssi

At a special meeting of the Hoard rl Comiabsioticrsofthe County of Hdu. held ihl.« date, the
following persons were appoliiticlHsfointaljsluUertand Cunvussersof the Election to be held Uctober
10 next:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.AT VIOIUM EXCISE IIOISE.
ConiinisMoners-siiJhudEdwdnls, James Uolttu,

Louis \\ eiUeil.
Canvassers.A. T. Garden, Wiu. Kenney, iriu

Schilp.
VA5II1NOTON DISTRICT.AT Ft'LTOS.

Commissioners.Ed. Hamm, U. Clemens, lx>uli
ltotli.

MADISON W3rr.ICT-SKC0NDWAP.lt MARKET.
Commissioners.0. K. Wheat, M. Pollock, Wo.

Richardson.
Canvassers.II. ilcGee, Ellis C. Stifel, Jr., I.

E. '/Inn.
MADISON DISTRICT.OS ISLASP.

'Commissioners.'R. II. GIllesi»V» IL T. Crlswell,
Hugh MeUruw.

CLAY DISTRICT.AT COtT.T IIUt'SB.
Commissioners.>1. Jtellly, W. F. 1'eleMU, Jobu

Clator.
Canvassers.A. II. Bench, II. II. Pendleton, Jv.

D. Klson.
UNION DISTRICT.AT LiNTIC F.NflINC IIOCS8.

Commliuloncrs.E. C. JclTen, AutfuitGebrin&J.
MjEwing. _ ....

*.rt!iv«.sscn>.1\a. Jiervey, joiiu nouicy, w. u.

Hnnnnn.
CKNTR1 DISTRICT.AT fiL'AKIH IIOJI MOt'sfc

Commissioners.Jolin Voglsr, James vi heeler, T.
R. Moflhk
Crtiiva»8«8.Wm. Mvlcs. K. J. W. Dunawiy.Jahn

F. Miller.
AVEUCTER DISTRICT.AT UN ITCH EXCISE HOttE.
Coramlssloncri.3. Clark, J. M. Todd, L. H.i'm*
Canvasscm.L. 11. Albright, ftohcrt Clark, tt a.

Bastlugs.
RITCHIE DISTRICT.AT HOtSE Of L As*rs.

CommlNdouers.W. F. (irabe, 1- Mix. Tfcnn"
JlcCiendy.
Canvassers.'\V. C. Ilatidhm, Win. Ctt/ft

Ucinh art Conrad.
RITCIIIR DISTRICT.AT ADAXH* SCUOOlllOVSL

Commissioners.J. 8. Gmvln, K. Cilwtll, J.
Bowman.
TRIADKLFHIA DISTRICT.PRECINCT NO. 1-*T «<

LAWSON'S.
CommUsloners.E. L. Douul«, James M. Eussell,

Taylor Foreman.
PRECINCT NO. 2.AT J AMIS EOUIN'ON'S ON X1LD.I

MIEKL1MI C'REtK,
Commlsslonere.Jolin ltohlnson, JainosOMliato,

F. il. Henderson.
precinct no. 3.school lloi'hk, heauleatiim*^0
Coinmltslonen*.Isaac llluucbard, Frank >Valtn»,

M.T.Carr.
LtLERTV DISTRICT.PRECINCT >0.1-AT EUSG'J.
Commissioners.Wm. Gaston, 1!. S. WillUs»>n.

Ifiijic Davie.
precinct no. 2-at «. L. WW Ells'.

CominlsUoners.'W. V. Curtis, Ja*. Dixon,
Rldgely.

IRECINCT NO. 3.AT PARIS', TOTOVAC.
Commissioners.J. C. Faris, J. MctVunmon, I«"f

Sncdeker.
RICHLAND DIRTRICT.PRECINCT NO. 1-KlCHUSO

SCHOOL IIOiSE. k

Commissioner*.'William North, F. Rldgelj". 3Turpin.
PRECINCT NO. 2.T,LENS'S liL'N SCHOOL llOCfE

CommlM'louert.K. McGee, J. 11. Lyle, 'JTe
Garden.
Note.Canvassers can only to npK'Wwof

places of voting Hi which 500 or mow vote* *'

cast lit the lust preceding L'i''iprnl >'hf H"":

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
Compare AacUt, 1652,

Mutual Life Insurance%
OF NEW YOItK,

Iu round numbers. .koi.ooo.w#
New Yor* I.lfc . V
Now Knglaud MUtual .... ....

Pciin Mutual . *,0W»
Mutual Uc-nctlt ..

SiM9*
lu ratloof munncemcut exifCiiMjs to toulla®0

for 1832, comjrtre the
Jlutuul Life Ins. Co., of X.V., 81-I0ji«ret

with the
Nsw York IMc 13 2 J0r«f*3'
New Ejiglaiid Mutual -H3J0
roiin Mutuiil 15 410
Mutual Benefit 10/10
Which nre (ho Lowest Itoh'sl
Annual Premium for an Iniurnnceo/Sl,^- **cSS"
Mutiinl lire Ins. Co., of.V. V. $- 41

New York Ufc 'i-j
NewKiiKlntifl .Mutual;*->>
I'enn Mutual - ."J m

Mutual
*

For other corapcrfw.* nu<l Infonnntfon. at

fKTKJt.SON'S
mjl5 1JW JlainntiK*The

Public In reqiHV.od csrcfuUy to
mid onliirgril .-VIuti'' I"'-*1 '1 nurn

TfOP. ])OI)GJ5R.S A SI) SMALL H.t-NO
«o io'K"iJtki.i.i«kstkii Jon noons,

and 27Fourteenth street,wteicjou t*u
dated at khorttotloe,


